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SCHOOL 1
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EXCEEDS HIGHEST
MASK OF 1920 BY'
MORE THAN 1,300

Officials Puzzled by Early
Registration for

This Term.

OPEN NEW CLASSES
Crowded Condition Compels

Board to Adopt DoubleShiftSystem.

I Enrollment in the public schools
I of 'Washington at the beginning of
I the second week exceeds the highest
I mark reached last year by ne«ly
I 1,300, it was announced yesterdayI by Assistant Superintendent StephenI E. Kramer, who -said additionalI pupils are expected before NovemIber Steps are being taken to openI new ehUNK and an examination for
I new teachers will be announced

shortly.
m The enrollment "peak" last year
was reached on December 13 when
61,994 pupils of all classes andI grades were entered. MondayI morning 62.283 were registered.I Usually the high mark is reachedI between November 15 and December
15, after which the number slowly
drops. The cause of the heavy en
rollment this early in the school
year is a matter of concern to theIauthorities, who are already "dou
bling up" two half-day classes in
the same room in order to cope with
the situation.

I Iarrpane In P«it Year*. ,
Past records reveal the fact Lhat

for many years there has been a
normal increase in the District
schools of between 1.200 and 1.500
pupils each year.
Explanations for the early enroll

ment this fall include the convening
of Congress this month, with the
probability that all Congressional
children are. now enrolled; shorter
vacations than in previous years,
and reports that seats would not be
plentiful. In spite of the crowded
conditions, officials do not believe
the peak has yet been reached.

I Hlirh School Knrollmrnt.
I On September 27 of last year there
were 58.943 pupils enrolled, com

paredto 62.283 registered yesterday.
In the high schools there are 10.703

lenrolled. where one year ago at th©
same time the total was 9.186. In
the grade schools, the heaviest in

creasesappear in the northwest[>ction. where the First Division
schools now number 5.232 pupils|compared with 4.9*9 last year, and
the Third DivlsiOB 7.630 as against
7.240 last year.I Superintendent Ballou yesterday
announced that in order to assist
the press of the city in its publica

t'onof school news, the hoard had
under consideration a plan for collectingat some convenient center,
possibly the Franklin school, items
of interest from all of the outlying
schools and there making themlavailahle for the press.

|.W/SS^GORMAN IN
I ROLE OF DANCER
I ifis* Mrtrgaret Gorman. "Mi"*
Bwa«hington.' and her younger sister.
Elisabeth Gorman, attended a meet
ire of the Minnesota State Societylias* flight at the Wilson Normal

I school and entertained the members
with gypsy dances and songs.H The Deacon sisters of (he Saltsman

of Music appeared in song ann
I dance Samuel H. Jacobson enterItaihedwith Virginia reminiscences
W. N. Morrell presided. \

I C*st Differences DelayI Auto Tag Reciprocity
I Heciprocitv of motor vehicle
llicen»e privileges between the Dis

trin rwl Maryland depends uponllowerm* of the price of Maryland
license tags by the Maryland legis
in tu re Capt. Albert J. Headley.
chief the traffic bureau, said

I vest^rdav.I' r,,«trict tags are now cheaper
than Maryland licenses, ahd cstabllishmentof reciprocity probablyI would result in purchase of District

I lacs bv motorists across the line.I I lb/ revenue must be equal beIforetlx two tag system ran be

I elimin it' according to the trafIfic'head *

| Federal SupervisorsI 'Plan to Reorganize
k H,0,=,niiatlon of the Nation.Ir of Supervisors of pm ernImem e,t..blishments »»-«e"ted t»I 7resolution passed yesterday In the

I rtnil session of the supervisors conI'
at the Continental hotel proventioisuperintendents and

foremen outside of fhe Kovemrnentf.., be admitted to membership.
A resolution was passed expressing
,.v.i 0f the tforK underyiken b>

The ^overnment on behalf of dlsablen
veterans.

Pardon for Negroes.^"legation of thlrty leadlng
1 men and women from dlfJ.t Darts of the country, headed

'*re?._es Weldon Johnson, of New
Yor/ ^reU»ry of the national as/i.tionfor the advancement of
"°f^ld people. Is in Washington to

nresent a petition to the President,
kin® that pardon be granted sixmembersof the 24th U. 8 miant?y(colored) now serving ong

sentences in Leavenworth prison,
convicted of rioting at Houston.
Texas In August. 1917. The peti7,"is sianed by 50.##0 people,
president Harding has granted the

delegation an audience for this
morning at !»:»» o'clock

p*ire Resigns as Chairman.
Thomas Walker rage, of Virginia.Democrat still holdlngthe

chairmanship of .the I. S Tariff
»Commission. has presented his
resignation as chairman though incic.itincwillingness to remain as

, member it was announced toJav-at the White House. He will
lerve until his successor Is destgDated.
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ENROLLMENT OF 62
f Somebody Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life.
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(LOOT WORTH JI OOO^dawestohear
TAKEN BY THIEVES views ofes;

Rudolph to Confer Wi
nrFi"T" Di»tri« app P'

Store.
Cuno H. Rudolph, president of the

Board of District Commissioners.
Loot gathered by thieves working will confer this morning: with forinthe District yesterday totals a *ner Senator Laurence Y. Sherman,

value of approximately $1,000 and who is reviewing the estimates for
involved jewelry, clothing and. District expenses for the next fiscal
money. V "V year, and Budget Direetw Charles
Backing up a huge truck to the Dawes on the appropriation asKcI

rear of the Harriss Haberdashery by the Commissioners.
Shop. 1214 U street northw.'s*. e:«rly Senator Sherman conferral with
yesterday morning thieves, after Commissioners Kutz and Oyster j esbreakingthrough a rear window,
stole men's clothing valued at more . .. A>__ .

*?:«= NEGROES CHARGEDMiss Elizabeth Roe. aparti:icnt 32,
1432 R street northwest, during her UflTH AITT/^ TUCCTCabsence yesterday and stole jewiry W I I H Zft I I I I I I Hh H I \
ar.d clothing valued at nearly $lu0. If II II ilUIV I III4I 1U
besides a .small amount ot cash.
Jewelry valued at more than $100

was stolen from the home of Mrs. Held for Grand Jury Under
A. B. Garrett, 102 Fourth street
southeast, according to the report $5,000 Bond for Grand
made to the Fifth precinct police
yesterday. Larceny.A bold daylight robbery was
staged at the apartment of Attorney
Kdmund Carington. apartment 42, William R. Young and Sylvester
211« P street northwest, when Warrick, both 'colored, were held
jewelry and clothing: valued at $300 for the gr^nd jury yesterday b>
was taken. The theft was commit- ju,ige McMahon, in police court,ted during the afternoon during {he under $5,000 bond each on charge?absence of the occupants. Gf grand larceny in connection with
innnrooEin the alleged theft of an automobile
AlJUKbbbbjb C l/UB belonging to The Luttrell Company.
f\\j DDF ATT t AJ/^ CT 4Tf fC °* 1214 New Hampshire avenue

iy i /V/I 1/flr ul J±M US northwest, and another automooiie
.2 belonging to Harry Zeager, of 11.10

The Washington Club of Print- Seventh street northwest.
iiiK House Craftsmen, at its open- Edward Hatcher, also colored,
ing meeting of the season, with was held under*$1,000 bond nn h
dinner at the Ebbitt Hotel last charge of receiving stolen property
night, was addressed by Louis M. in connection with the alleged purAugustine,of Baltimore, secretary chase of a tire and a wheel sairi
of the International Association of to have come off one of til's stolen
Printing, House Craftsmen, on the cars.
present status of the printing ousi- Herman Woltz was held under
ness. John J. Deviny, president of $1,000 bond on a charge .f falsi
the Washington club and treasurer pretenses in connection with t.ic
of the international association, alieged passing of a warth'ess
spoke of. the developments in the check for $91 on Frank M. Hein.governmentprinting shops and drick. a tailor at Thirteenth and E
their effect on private industries streets northwest.
Reports of the convention of the :
association in Chicago last July j *ro WAT P A \7f\ D
were given bv George M. Cole and t JWUtx

gafes' Doo,e-V Wa,hin8ton OF SUFFRAGE HERE
The superintendent of documents. T ~I #

the Public Printer and the city ^ .

I»«»e G»n., secretary of the Chamtorsof the local newspapers wer- ber,of Commerce, spoke m favor of
elected honorary members of the natiDnal representation for the DisWashlngtonclub. Officers of the trlct la3t nlBht before the Iowa Clrcle
Washington club are John J. De- Citizens' Association, at the Northviny,president; George L. Buck- mln8ter Presbyterian Church. Judge
man. vice, president P. Raymond wmiam H- de Lacey, former Judge
Boesch, treasurer; Charles Woou of the Juvenile Court of Washington,
sergeant-at-arms; W. C. Deane. sec- spoke in favor of qualified repreretary;Frank B. Clarksoh, J. F. sentation.
DuComb. E. H. Walker. M. L. Speel- ®
man and Dr. J. W. Crowe, board of 0pDO8 Changed. Method
governor*. ^ For Vocational Training
Metzerott Plans Busy v- The Stuart Po,t Amer.
Campaign ifl Maryland ican Legion, went on record as op

posing the army training centers
Oliver' Metzerott, Maryland for students of the Federal Board

State senator, representing Prince for Vocational Training, at a meetGeorgesCounty, and Republican in* he,d ,ast "iKht in the District
candidate for State comptroller. B"Jl*Jing.
will sTart this morning on « swing ?,,,her passed were:

.hoK-# civil service preference for formeraround the Stat, before winding Hervlce men_ supping the Rev.
up his campaign in Baltimore. He FrancU j Humey for nationalwill Twit every county during the chaplain of 'the legion, and for supn*xtmonth and plans a 10-day con- port of the bill providing equa#
test in Baltimore. rights for emergency officersdisStatecomptroller is the only of- abled in the line of duty with reg-4
flee to be filled at the coming ular army officers. Delegates for
flection and the contest is attract- department convention to be

unusual Interest. I held in Washington October 14 and
15 were: Dr Charles E. Ralph, Dr.

Commissioners Order j F. w. Wool.y.
Street Improvement» Drug l,w violation Ch.rjrf.

Ten feet of parking to Improve the The failure to register the sale
center of North Carolina avenue <>* poisons as drugs resulted In the
southeast. between Seventh and arrest of two local druggists yesEleventhstreets, when this stretch terday by Headquarter* Detectives
is resurfaced, was ordered by the Sanders. Evans and Rakusin of narcommissionersyesterday. v cotic squad. Both are charged with
French street northwest, between violating the pharmacy law and

Ninth and Tenth streets, will be re- were released on the forfeiture of
surfaced at a cost of $6,800. W. F. $10. The druggists are Henry
Cush was awarded the contract to Wrightson Smith, 45 years old,
grade Seventeenth street between 3201 Georgia avenue northwest, and
Varnum and Webster streets north- Albert Joseph Smith. 17 years old,

04 Ninth street northwest.
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1,283 ESTABLISHES 1
1

- .By BRIGGS
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: SHERMAN'S PLAN BOULEVARD
"MATES TODAY ON WATER STREET
ith Budget Director on

...r x/ Fine Arts Commission Wouldlations tor Year.
Build Recreation Pier in

terday and it is expected that after ^ ashington Channel.
today's "conference he will meet ihe; _____

Commissioners as a hoard for a final
, # 4l_ .. _ Transformation of \\ater streetreview of the estimates, bcior: he

passes them to Secretary of the into the southern link of a system
'Treasury Mellon. of boulevards to encircle WashingjCommissioner Kutz. the firs*. Da- ton js planned, acording to a lettertrict official to be called by the ref- .. .

eree of the Districts appropriatlum. addreaaed to the J. Maury Dove
said yesterday that the runner jn Company by Col. Clarence O. Sher|which Sherman is reviewing the rill, secretary of the Fine Aris
estimates shows that the *jvetn- Commission.
irent will not take *nap judgment This improvement will not preIon the Commissioners' rt4Ut»st in the vent commercialeses of the water
execution of the economy itogr«:m. front, such as marketing of fish or
With Commissioner Oy*tv»r yettcr- lanmng of river steamers, but the

day morning were Fire Chief Wat- commission Wou^d disapprove the
son. E. B. Hesse, chief clerk of rnt? erection of a power plant on the

| police department: Health Officer front. Col Sherrill said.
Fowler, Mrs. Susie Hoot Rhodes, Connection of Water street and
playgrounds director, and Daniel Fast Potomac Park by a bridge at

| Donovan, District budget officer. the head of the Washington channel.
. and construction of a recreation

rxAfT..M P,er in thc ,hannel for children
LrAllng umcer were suggested as future improvew

ments, and the clean-up of the
CiAno RimQiirmr wharves by the Commissioners, in
l"|J5 I\UIletWC*y whose custody the wtftefr front was

_ _ placed by the founders of the city.Horse on Avenue w" ,"mrn!nd!^
. TWO ARE CHARGED

The daring leap of a policeman WITH SMUGGLING
upon the nerk of a runaway Hors».
the property of United States Ma--| Charged with embezzling funds a;

shal Maurice Splain. on Tenn^vl-i ,he dinin!5 room of the Unlon st»tion
.two employes were arrested earlyavenue near Seventh street la8t ,.venjnK b). Headquarters Detecnorthwest,about 4:30 o'clock yes-| tive J. !.. Billman. attached to the

terday afternoon, stopped the ani- station.
mal's wild dash, saved 'the life of Thos'' "rested are Lester Prince
tu. iP; , . Wilson, thirty years old. Clarendon,r. r .v,"n ,,rev%nted P0"*"1'10 emploved a checker, and GeorgeXrl, n *hh""sand" of B""1""'*'"1 RnU.1, Thomas, colored, twenty-sixclerks on the way to their homes. *1 ..The horse, becoming frt«l»teneO yPa" old ,41' A Klm no"*atKighth street and Pennsylvania Tin*. ""I,." "i'
avenue, dashed down the street a*""'"*"1 lhe"; and said they
whlle the driver. Alfred Lawson. had ***",. taking money for two
colored, 110 Fourteenth street weeks, police (say. Detective Billman
southeast. Tried in vain to hold tilm ye®terday sent money through

in check.Thomas to Wilson which was

Policeman. H. D. Thomas, of the marked. When taken into custody.
First precinct station, on traffic the marked money was found on
di ty at Seventh streeCand the Ave- both, police say. Thomas had been
nue. saw the animal heading recently released on parole for petty
toward him. Running alongside 101 larceny, he told police. Both were
a short distance, the officer, % lodged at the First precinct station,
flying leap upon the animal's neck, /
swung to his back and by closing COL. KELLER TAKESthe nostrils of the horse brought MPWIf1 J? /1\7 /1/^1T ah«m to a halt near Sixth street. \Jt 11C Ej \JlS 17C I 0

FEDERAL WORKERS Col. Charles "Keller will take the
A DDI? AT TM If/JVfPDC oath of office as engineer commlsArt KjALi I if lfl I i\CjKo sioner of the District October . Col.

Kutz. his predecessor, announced yesNavyyard wage readjustments oc- terday. Col. Keller Is at present closcupiedmost of the second day's ses- tng up his affairs In the office of thesion of the government machinists chief of engineers, War Departmentconvention yesterday when an appeal but is expected to visit the Districtfor support was wired to the United building several times to confer withMine Workers of America, now meet- Col. Kutz and his future colleagues,ing in Indianapolis. Backing In their Col. Rut* is receiving numerouscampaign "for a decent living wase" letters of appreciation of the workfor navy yard workers was asked of he has done while commissioner, esthe400.000 miners represented by the pecially as chtflrman of the Publicorganization.
_ Utilities Commission.

J. P. Anderson, vice president of 1
^the International Association of Ma- Difttrict EtMllflUPR PInnchlnists. addressed the convention on * tQ"

the railroad situation. If the United Banquet for Col. KutzStates Railway Lahor Board con? ^
tinue* to lule on the controversies Invitations to the banquet givehstill pending after the fashion of its by District employes in honor o(ruling on the overtime question, he Col. Charles W. Kutz. retiringdeclared, a railway strike is in- Engineer Commissioner, were sentevitable. to Maj. Gen. Lansing H. Beach,I.. Chief of Engineers; Col. Clarence
Says Christian Science ®h'rr!u- "up'rln,end,'nt °f puI>TkMa Alt WW rnr » ,ic buildings and grounds; the DisIfl t8All Human I\C d8 trict Commissioners and Col.

Charles Keller, incoming EngineerChristian Scienc^ offers today the Commissioner, yeaterday.
most comprehensive, the moat startl- SongB by the police department
ing and yet the simplest, sanest pro- quartet will feature the entertaingramfor human thdught and action ment of the evening. More -than
o£ which the world has heard since 100 employes are expected to atthedays of Jesus of Nazareth and tend the banquet, which will be
the early Christian teachers, Judge held at Wtrdman Park Hotel WonSamuelW. Green. C. S. of Louisville, day night at 7 o'clock.
Ky., declared in a lecture on Chris-
tian Science at the Masonic Temple Board Promotes Three,
auditorium last night. Two firemen and one policemanHe said that the promise made were promoted by the commissioners
through Christian Science as stated yesterday. Vlreman U M. Rollman
by Its discoverer and founded. Mrs. was made ^ first fclass private. FireEddy,Is "Divine love always has mei man J. R.' Sherlock was raised to
and always will meet every human class two. and Policeman L,. M. Wllneed."son was promoted to claaa three.

NEW REO
CITIZENS DEMAND
NEW HIGH SCHOOL
FOR N. W. SECTION

* -» * -

NorthCapitol and EckingtonAssociation
Launches Gampaign.

CLASSES CROWDED

Quote Enrollment Figure# to
Show Need of Additional

Building.
A campaign for »'senior . high

school In the sectlbn covered by the
North Capitol and Kckington Citizens'Association was launched last
night at a meeting at the Emery
School, when enrollment
the present term showed that l.Mpupilso*er the present capacity of
the five white high school* had registeredup until last Friday.
An .appropriation has been made

for a Junior high school to be locatedon a site near Lincoln road
and T streets northeast. While the
new school will help to relieve the
congestion, members of thf asro-
Hation say that a senior high
school Is needed. Efforts will continueto be made by the association
to have such a school erected.
T W. Stanton, chaifman of the

school committee, presented the.
high school enrollment figuress for
the present term. He said that th*capacityof the fl*e schools Is
placed »t 5.500. .while the enrollmentU< Stanton anKrounds adjacent to the Emer>
School had been purchased.
Evidence that bootleggers were

nounced that two lots for P ay
operating in the section covered by
tV association was reported by t.

A Bowman, who.- In a resolution,
urged that the association call the

I attention to the police and Proh|bitionenforcement officers of the
illicit whisky traffic.

In view of Commissioner Oystersreeent edict against high
weeds, attention was called to the
fact that weeds were growing to
R great height on a government
reservation between Third and
Fourth streets. W street and Rhode
Island avenue The association
voted to present the matter to the
officials.
At the suggestion of Selden M.

Ely. president of the association, a

resolution will be sent to PostmasterGeneral Hays commending him
on his efforts to speed up special
delivery mail.

FAIR ATTRACTS BIG
CROWD AT OPENING
Fine Program of Races

Will FeatureAlexandriaDay.
FAIRFAX. Va.. Sept ST..TomorIrow will be Alexandria dav at the

Fairfax County Fair, and this, togetherwith a fine card or races anilexhibitsnow complete, is expected
to draw a large attendance.
Today's attendance was the

largest for any openinc day in the
historv of the fair.
The exhibit of horses is e«peciall>

fine and has attracted horsemen
from all parts of-Mrgmla This Is
the beginning of an . ffort here |jointerest the people of Fairfax t ountvand this section of the State
the breeding of purebred horses.

I,urge Kxklhlt <>f Poultry.
The poultry building is

exhibits, most of which are White
Leghorns and Minor, us Th, numberof ?oncessions and sde shows
far exceei those of former years.
Signs lave been posted around the

fair grounds off^rinp a re^ ar o

$15 for the arrest of anyone caught
selling liquor or gambling.
While operating a gasoline torch,

John Nugent, proprietor of knife

rack at the fair grounds, was

severely burned when his torch
leaked and set his clothing on fire.

His burns were principally around

the arms and neck. After receiving
medical" attention he was able to

return to his work
B

Special Train" 1'rom Capital.
The Washington-Virginia, ltallwas

Co as usual, is operating special
trains between its Washington terminalTwelfth street and Pennsjrlvaniaavenue. Washington. and
Cedar avenue, the nearest station to
the fair grounds. The rinlway companyhas had o'nders laid at the intersectionof the track with the road
to the fair grounds.

.rThe Fair Association has made ar

rangementa with the State road authoritieswho are engaged in the
construction of the 'oad between

Tysons and Menna. to allow
vehicles during the falr to use the
road, even in its present un<lnlshed
condition, thus saving them
trouble of making detour. *

The fair will continue through
Friday, with races every day.

Police Arrest Driver
Of Overloaded Wagon

Andrew Benson Peteera.
47 vears old. of H M street north.west,was arrested ye,l"da*» JFirst precinct police on a °r
driving an unaightly vehicle. 1
lice says Peters' ..verl.iaded *agon
was dropping refuse through East

I Potomac Park. He was released on

rj collateral. \
Leaves Estate to Children.
L<eroy Veney. who died last Auguat.leaves his entire eatate to his

children and grandchildren, i

ing to the will filed for probate yesterday.William R- Andrews la
named executor and is directedI to
convert the estate into cash andIpay
$100 each to a granddaughter. Daisy
Harris, and a son. aSndv Lee Vewy.
The balance of the estate la left. t
the children. Florence Brooks. Mary
Mcintosh. Moaelle Lance,- Sadie D
Gilbert. Jon* and aOrdner >eney*

ORD FOR
^7&irth(/aifX

(

fr. J|
AMKHT A. Bl AKtNKV,

Bepubllean Rrprrsritithf from
Ten If III a. Md .. who in today
crlfbrallBf hU 7lat birthday.
Hfprr*rilatlvp Blakene? wai
born In Baltimore t oast?. Md.,
and Mia educated la tk« public
»«*hoola. lie la a cotton m a a ufartnrer,preaident of the CooperativeEradicate. Tucker
HIIU. and a director of the City
IJalry ( ompaa; and the WoodlawnCemetery ( ompaa). He la
aUo Inteeeated la the CheaapeakeIron Worka and the 1,1*.
erf? Ilank. He la vice preaident
of the Board of Kdacatloa of
Baltimore Caaaty. He la a
member of the Ktvera and Harborarnmmltteea. Bepreaeatatl%eBlakeaey aealdea at Tea
H Ilia. Md.

BICYCLIST INJURED
IN MOTOR CRASH

Kellerman Dougherty SeverelyHurt When Struck
By Auto. I

Kcllermcn T>oufhertj'. 52 years
old. 459 M street southwest, was

severely injured about the body
^nd face yesterday when he was

knocked from his bicycle by an

automobile at Thirteenth and C
streets southeast. lie was taken
to the Casualty Hospital. The automobilewas operated by John J.
Scott, colored. 20 years old. of 7
Geasford court.

Mrs. Mary McXanie, 60 years old.
of 91S Twenty-sixth street northwest.wis struck by an automobile
operated by Robert J. Barber. of
107 Rhode Inland avenue 'northwest.at the entrance to the CenttalMarket house yesterday afternoon.The aged woman was taken
to the Emergency Hospital and
treated for body bruises and shock.
A crash between two automobiles

at Maryland avenue and P street
northeast, shortly after noon yesterdayresulted in the serious Injuryof Anthony C. Pore. of 186
Kenning road northeast, the damapeof both machines and the
breaking of the electric light pole.
Dore was removed to the Casualty
Hospital. His Injuries comprised
lacerr.tions to the head and face
and body bruises. The automobile
in which Pore was riding was operandby August P. Pore, of the
same address, and the other machinewas driven by Walter M.
Body, of 1102 Is street northwest.

FLA MES SCORCH
POLICEMAN HERO

Policeman Bert Sheldon, of the
Fifth precinct, was severely burned
and sustained a deep trash of the
arm last night when he dashed
into a burning house at 1024 First
street southeast to rescue two
children who were thought to be
asleep on the *econd floor.
His hands and arms were painfullyscorched as be made his way

through the flames to the second
floor of the dwelling. He had to
break through a glass panel to

reach the bedroom where the childrenwere% supposed to be asleep.
When he reached the room ho discoveredthat the youngsters had
been taken out of the burning
building. Sheldon's burns and injuriesWere treated at the ProvidenceHospital.
The Are was caused by the

overtinning of a lighted coal oil

lamp. Damflg* to the house mat

estimated at $2,000. The building
was a two-story frame structure.

Negroes Make Vain
Attempt at Hold-Uf

Five armed negroes in a high
powered automobile attempted tc

holdup Aaron Bregman and Edward
Miller, two motorists of Alexandria
along the new Alexandria pike, a

short distance from the highway
bridge shortly before 10 o'clock last
evening. The attempt was frustratedby Bregman. driver, who put on

speed, and out distanced the alleged
holup men in his race for" police
heaquarters.
Bregman and Miller told nollce

that as they drew up to the nandif
automobile, several shots were fired
and they were orderd to stop. Insteadthe Alexandria lads raced or

an were followe up to within a

Mock of headquarters by th«
negroes. Several shots were flre<
during the chase.

X-RAY it
EuixUaUn f.r U of HEAD JJt
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DISTRICT
i \ V

CASHIER IDEimFIfe
ALLEGED ROBBER
OF DISTRICT BANK
..

P. R. Qreenfield. Arrested
At Savannah, Ga_,

#

Brought Here.

HOLD-UP CHARGED
Prisoner Is Also Accused of

Robbing: Sporting Goods
Store of Pistol.
.., »

Said by the police to hare held Jp
the cashier of the Peoples Commercialand* Savings Bank, 3608 Georgia
avenue northwest, where he obtainednearly fl.000 about two
months ago. Phillip Rudolph Greenfield,20 years old. was arrested in
Savannah, Ga., and brought to this
city yesterday afternoon by HeadquartersDetective Edward Kellfey.

Greenfield was identified yesterdayby Ernest Brown, caahier of the
bank, as the man who on July It
pointed a gun at Brown's head ww4
demanded that he hand over all %he
loose caah on hand

Maided stark of Bills. .

A stack of $20 bills comprising
$?60 wss hsnded to the robber, m ho
while keeping the gun pointed at
Brown, backed out of the bank a*t
ran up the street. Brown fired t«H>
shots at the fleeing thief at t£e
time.
After leaving the bank. Greekfieldaccording to the police. rs»

down Otis plac^ to New Hampshire
avenue northwest where he commandeeredan automobile ant,
threatening the driver's life with
a revolver, ordered him to drive fco
Fourteenth and Clifton streets
northwest. At the street intersection.Greenfield Is ssid to ha*e
boarded a south bound trolley cgf.
The automobile driver identified
Greenfield.

Identified > Piatel Thief.
H: W. Kendrick. who conducts a

sporting croods store at 2571 ¥
street northwest, identifed Greet- .

field as the man who on July 7
examined several revolvers tn his
store under the pretense of ;naklnc
a purchase, loafed a $27 automatic
pistol and pointing It at Kendricjt! left the atore.
When questioned by Inspector

Clifford L. Grant, chief of deter'tives. Greenfield neither sdmttted
nor denied any of the holdups,
frankly telling officials thst It mas
up to them to prove their casee.

deeded Mosey for Sick Mlfe.
Immediately following the bsnk

holdup. Detectives Kelly. ScHvenlr,
Jett. Walsh and King gathered evidencethat pointed to Greenfield,
ft was learned that he had been in
Washington about ta-o months and
thst he needed money to obtain
medical treatment for his sick mlfe
in Savannah. Greenfield, police
pay. had been out of work for a
considerable period.

Greenfield was held at the Tenth
precinct station and will be further
questioned by police officials today.

CAPITAL HISTORY
IS 122 LETTERS

Lieut. Col. C. O. Sherrill. office*lIn charge of public building* and
grounds, yesterday transferred to

'the manuscript division of the Libraryof Congress a book of officialletters from the Presidents of
the I'nited States relating to the
city of Washington. There are l!t
of these letters, of which Washingtonwrote 55; John Adams. *:
Jefferson. 27: Madison. 7; Monroe,
1; Jackson. 1: Van Ruren. 2: Tyler,
1: Taylor. 1; Fillmore. 2: Pierce. 1:
Buchanan. 4. and Johnson, 3.
The Washington letters, with one

exception, have been printed by the
Columbia Historical Society. Tb"
letters from Jefferson are nearly
all in his own handwriting, and in
one of his letters to l^atrobe h*>
gives particular directions in reigard to the work to be done on
the President's House and the Capi1,tol. There is an especially significantletter of Monroe'p regardingthe work of rebuilding the
Capitol and the White House after
their destruction In 1814.

Mme. Hughli Speaker
At Arts Club Meeting

Madame Emile Hugli of v Bern;Switserland. formerly Miss Eth<
<*amp of Washington. In a brief ad:dress last evening at the Arts cluh
said she plans to bring about a better
understanding In America of the rwl
Switserland and the Swiss. Follow|ing her talk Madame Hugli sar;

| several songs by Jacques Dalcrose
the Swiss composer and creator of
rhythmic dancing.
Madame Hugli's first lecture.

which will be. entitled "Pursuit of
Romanesque Art in Switserlsnd."
will be given at the first fortnight 1v
salon of the Arts Club next Tuesday
evening. She will make several addresseswhile in Wssbington. Other
numbers on the program last evenins
were dance* by little Jerry Williams
piano selections bv Miss Tnga Stejne
ger; voice solop by B. Marlowe, ae,companied ty MUv Alice Deloe; and
sn illustrated lecture on Mexico srvl
South America by Dr. W. E. Safford
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